
 

 

Directions to Frederik Meijer Gardens & Sculpture Park 

 
From the East:  Traveling to Grand Rapids on I-96, take exit 38 (East Beltline) and come 

to the stop light.  Turn right and proceed a quarter mile.  Frederik Meijer Gardens and 

Sculpture Park is on the right. 

 

From the South: Going north on Highway 131 turn east to Grand Rapids on I-196.  Go 

about 4 miles and get in the right lane to get off onto East Beltline.  Turn left (north) on 

East Beltline and go over the freeway.  About a quarter mile will be Frederik Meijer 

Gardens & Sculpture Park on the right. 

 

From the Southwest:  Coming into Grand Rapids on I-196, go through town and get off 

on East Beltline, turn left (north) onto East Beltline and go over the freeway.  About a 

quarter mile will be Frederik Meijer Gardens & Sculpture Park on the right. 

 

From the North:  Proceed south on 131 and head east toward Lansing on I-96.   Take the 

Leonard Street off ramp (Exit 36).  Turn left and go over the freeway and proceed to the 

second stop light, which is East Beltline.  Turn right and go to the second intersection 

(follow the signs to Meijer Gardens).  Turn left into the Gardens. 

 

 

 

Directions within Frederik Meijer Gardens & Sculpture Park 
 

Loading ramp location if bringing blooms: 

Once inside the gates of the Gardens follow the road keeping to the right.  Find the 

receiving area (it will have signs saying that you cannot enter, but do so anyway).  There 

are two loading docks.  Just back into one or the other and unload.  The exhibit room is 

on the main floor.  Do not use the elevator when you unload at the docking station.  Just 

proceed straight ahead.  Just follow the signs.  Parking is free, but please move your 

vehicle from the loading zone as soon as you can. 

 

**Please note that major construction is still in progress!  Monitor signs for access to 

loading ramps and entrances.  Currently parking is quite a distance from the loading 

docks. I will try to update information on the WMDS site, and I am sure things will 

change by the month! 

 

A light raincoat or umbrella is recommended in case of rain during tours.  


